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Commissioner Booth Tuoke, foreign secretary 
of the Salvation Army, recently arrived in Eng- 
.and from a visit to the continent. He reported 
to General Booth distinct evidence* of a remark- 
aide revival of religion wherever he went. The 
countries included France, Holland. Denmark, 
Swede

women

viva* and
ing chronicled by the Proas.

The statement has recently been published 
that the Rev. E. Crummy, a minister of the 
Methodist church, is to be called to Cooke's 
Church, Kingston, the church of which lately 
the Rev. Alexander f,uird was pastor, 
have not yet, says the Halifax Presbyterian 
Witness, a “mutual eligibility" act allowing the 
Methodist to call Presbyterian ministers or 
Presbyterian congregations to call Methodist 
ministers. This proposal to call Mr. Crummy 
may lead the way! Tf union is to be attained 
“mutual eligibility will prove a preliminary step.

Note and Comment.
It is proposed, says the London Lancet, to 

attempt a new departure in the treatment of 
tuberculosis by sea voyages. A large «tiling 
vessel will leave England about the end of this 
month for a long voyage in warm latitudes 
and will be prepared to convey a number of 
«•oneumptivea, inebriatee and “other invalids.

We
During seventeen daysand Norwa

ok |«rt in meetings at which .181 men and 
publicly sought salvation, Commiaaion- 

h Tucker says that the news of the re- 
interest in religion in London is be-

ftartion on hi.l, thome,. w,,.h ’j V
in. amuaintnn-', with th, Bffff,. > «
effort « .perinl value. It dMCTVM a wide dr
dilation.'*

it was announced in 
Edward bad cheer-

A little over a 
a cable despatch 
fully sanctioned

year ago i 
that King

the proposal made by some 
army officers who were total abstainers, that 
they should be permitted to drink the toast of 
hi* health
news that the German emperor has billowed the 
exi mple of his uncle, Kim 
liermitting army officer* to 
water. Tt
deeply significant—an indication that Gcrmanv. 
anturated and soaked with beer, is turning to
ward* temperance. Nobody would be injured 
anil many might be helped if Canada’s Gover
nor-General should imitate the example act by 
King Edward and Emperor William.

The Christian Oh erver. in sneaking of flip 
evangelistic services being held in Louisville, 
Kv.. note* the interest ip the meetings which is 
ben" manifested by the dafiv nreae. and the 
faithful rennrts given, makes this practical 
ircsfion: “Tf the newsnnnerw themselves would 
become soundly converted, and eensp publishing 
Sunday editions, and if the people of the 
churches would also become so sound'v con
verted that thev would not read the Sunday 
paper we would reioice all the more." That 
would he good for the newsnaner reading public 
and gnnd for the newsnapers themselves.

I

in mid water. And now comes the

g Edward, in also 
drink toasts in cold 

seems a trival thing and yet it is

’ Th. ,l..wnf,,ll nl th, fWw '"v'™m'"lw .n 
Frnn,, i. Ihu» exul.ineff liv thff Wit-
n„,; "M, Comh« uwl hi. o»rto,r..,nff,»voiir- 
M ,l(, th, wm-. of th. Bo-mu vVmml. .nd
,h. B pliai no. ‘Vd,r- " ‘,'V

.vromthv of »ll Protwtmt,. But. 
V.oollv. th, imnr,..tnn wo. ,r,ot,d that 
foo-h». Adn-mi.lrution —• hmown- hn.M 

P.11,1,, it-,lf. .nti rhurfh w,ll n. «ntl- 
,1,-iml That .m-'liv, -ml «Wu.
M to th, dowofnll of th- Mlnl.trv. Hnwnw. 
II,, o,w Oovornmoot a,.l«r,. Il.olf wllhou 
oontin», on moffiBoff Hum th, policy of M

VI,,. 'famuis of Winchester. Ihoimh dnsgpml 
with hut few acres- thev are hnreb- 5nno nil 
told- i« «etting a worthv pxnwwle to h'"s lirother 
reers in his practical handling of th" imem- 
rloved i mlilem. TTe has drafted n smnll batta- 
linv nf the “masterlese men" of Southamntnn 
to h*s retnte at Amnort St. Mnrv's bv Aednvor. 
and lias there, after ascertainin'* bv sneeial in- 
Oi'irv the sneeial fitness of each, set tb"*n to 
work at nainting and decorating, exmsfitry an'1 
icinerv fence making and tree nlanting. ,md 
such other industry as tbey ran compass.

hsd the
Rev. T. Richard* has been thirty-five veara a 

missionary In China He is at nresent in Fn»’and 
and exnpesses—first, his firm belief in the Chin
ese and their frfin!’"Hs‘*’{"W and s««end 
or inion that effiriency will not be secured un'"ss 
nnd until missionaries are trained aneeisllv for 
the work. TTe savs—"Them is not a *We un
to date college in the world tn dav for the pre
paration of m'*s*ensries " Hiiii mueh to be de-

h'-a .

Combes.

the Belfast Witness. Because a m«s-
sici. worker in the Fast needs a verv sneetabsed 
ec.uinment. He needs a knowledge of Futern 
svftems of religion, with their vaat antiqu'tv 
and immense complexity. He needs also ad
justment of his mind to the peculiar mental 
habit of Oriential peonies. Mr. Richards says 
the Chinese are disposed to borrow their future 
civilisation from Japan rather than from Great 
Britain. That constitutes a danger until Japan 
is itself Christianised.

Pri„„ nv.I.vu, AffuMu». fh' «Md P"
•h, Crown Prill,, of Swcffcn. ,. » of th, moat 

of the vi.ilor* to Cairo. », h»«
eharaeteris-iuterestin

the fra
Foreign Bible Roeietv has 

sen! the following paragraph ’he ? "nden
Times; “A unie"" exnerience WM1 a mission- 

in .Tamm while he was en-raged in distribut
ing the Bihle Society's Gospels among the T*n- 

troons Near the garrison town of 7"n*-

mg oi me 
,,,mk. nneonventional

tie of the descendants of the great Bcrnadotte.
and rumour ------ ..... .
husband of Miss Alice Roo.eve1t_ the daughter 
of the President

Thr British andmanners

mentions h»* name as the future

of the United States. One of

Army; anil another. Prince Eugene lived for 
manv rears as an art student in the Latin Ouar- 
ter of Paris. He now earns an income of about 
£2.000 a year by his brush.

■nil one of the officers had his men marshalled 
inti a Buddhist temnle. where, bv permission 
of the authorities, not onlv were the Gospels 
distributed to the men. but it was specially ask
ed that an address should be given. ‘Take

time." said the eommandint officer. "We 
shall l>e glad to bear you.' And for nearly half- 
an hour the men listened 
ing the object of the distribution and the na
ture of the Book that was being distributed. 
The speech was made in front of the Buddhist 
altar, the high priest lieing present, in addition 
to the other priests connected with the temple." 
Trul> these are the days of wonderful hapjien- 
ings.

Under the cantion of "The Coming Revival " 
the Christian Guardian referring to the reli
gious revivals which are taking 
Britain ami some narts of the 
asks:—“Wliv should w" net have in Toronto a 
similar work of grace? The signs of the times 
are auspicious. Tn a goodlv nvmber of our 
churches awakenings are taking place: manv 
have been converted: the spirit of praver and 
supplication and expectancy is 'growing:

rge: sermon* that bear on the 
.f sin and salvation are listened

place in Great 
United States,A nastor of one of the leading Baptist church

es of Ontario recently told the Canadian Rant- 
ist the delight that was being derived in his 
church from the use of the Hymnal. Each Sun 
dav evening a service of song of ten or fifteen 
minute* in length is held just preceding the 
usual service. Bv this means the congregation 
is becoming familiar with new hvmns and new 
tune*, and at the same time there is the en
joyment and prpfit of a delightful spiritual ex
ercise. The editor suggests that if more 
venient the aacred song service could be held 
at the close of the regular service and the ends 
desired could be as well attained A service of 
saered song might lie regirded by some as nn 
innovation, but there can be no doubt of the 
value of such a service to aid in evoking a de 
votional spirit. The Gospel in song i* often 
very effective.

to an addreaa concern-

tions are la 
onestions o

♦o with deepest interest: and in several of the 
churches there have been extensive revivals."
And whv should we not have a similar work of 
ernoe in Ottawa’ Let the Lord's pe-ole I5V -
bold of the promise "wherever two or three are 
gathered together in 
the midst of them.” 
ing assembly means blessing.

Rev. Dr. Armitage, pastor of St. Paul's An
glican church, Halifax. NS., recently preached 
on the dangers of city life, noting two especial 
dangers—the want of home life and the life of 
tliffi streets. On the former point he said, among 
other things: “A leading Txmdon ionmalist de
dal ed a few years ago. that of all 
to men. this is the 
You naturally expert me, perhaps.

sensational danger than this, or to say 
ng more startling, or to refer to someth

in» requiring a more alarming description. This 
is all so commonplace, ft would be easy en
ough to tell of gross temptation*, to describe 
si| l^» and scenes of a harrowing description. 
But just here we have the root of the matter. 
Provide good homes in Halifax, give ua ideal 
homes for all our young men. and three fourths 
of their temptations would vanish. There are 
twi difficulties; one where there are home*, hi# 
th > young men are allowed to live, as if thev had 
nine: the other connected with the l.fiOO Pro- 
tfi-tant young men of Halifax, who are living in 
boarding house*, often, no doubt, eomfortable, 
but lacking the watchful parental eye. the kind- 

•mpathy and fellowship of family life. There 
rork here for Christian people along the 

lines of kindly interest and hospitality. And 
there is work for the church, to provide social 
attractions, and to minister to the life of the 
whole man."

mv name there am f in 
God's presence in a pray-

the dangers 
moat subtle and ruinous.

to give some any English people mav not know that the 
Welsh collier always speaks of his comrades 
who work along with him in his own section in 
the pit as hia "hutties"-“pals" is the English 
equivalent iierhnpa in the vernacular of the 
street. "Buttie*" are very lovai to one another 
and if one of their number is in trouble, or is 
Wing bullied by others, his "buttiee” always 
rully to his aid. The London correspondent of 
the" Methodist Time* makes the above as intro- 

ry to one of the most pathetic interru 
of which he had ever heard in a rev 

service. A minister was dwelling very vividly 
on the Saviour’s sufferings, and picturing the 
scene between Gethsemane and Calvary, when 
they scoffed at Him and spat upon Him. A 
young collier was so moved by the story that 
he sprang to hia feet and exclaimed passion
ately. "Oh. where were His butties’"

Such was this rough pitman’s commentary 
on Matt. 2fl:.S6. “Then nil the di*iple* left 
Him snd fled." ____

Ala
somethi

Horne, an English clergyman, 
ress. ennmeiated as the chief

Rev. Silvestyr 
in a recent add 
items in the program of a living Christianity, 
the following: "The unity of the Churches, a 
Christianised Empire and World, better Christ
ian people, redemption of the individual, equ
ality of opportunity to all men. the nroper 
housing of the poor, n living wage for all. and 
the reduction of the temptation* to indulge in 
drink. All these and other reform*, said Mr. 
Horne, must lie founded on the principle of ap
plying the laws of the Kingdom of Heaven to 
earth. The Belfast Witness endorses the pro
gram in the following terms: “The key-note is 
true and right—namely, the applying the laws 
qf-the Kingdom of Heaven to earth. As we 
have in our manufactures what is known as 
Applisd Science, so we need Applied Christ*»- 
Ity in daily, secular life.”
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